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The Only Choice.
This Liberty Loan proposition

itself down to the single
nar-

rows
lin,Wr yU lend 'ouV moneyto or deliver it over at thepoint of a gun to the Kaiser and that

in.. Wnuui. j - r-- -, PALATKA PATRIOTS BUY MARRIED MEN EXEMPTlfbrd D- - u- - warning topic
pportunities." evening pa--

Akess "me ocowmi aim GREAT ATLANTA FIREchinless Crown Prince. New YorkIrish in America. U a. So-- L

n 6:30 D. m., Sunday Herald.
HSJLL FLORIDA

His Methods of Colonization
Justified by Court.

LIBERTYJOAN BONDS

City Banks Co-oper- in Re
'ft 9:45 a. m., Midweek prayer

Red Cross Notes.
A ccrdiai weicume m on

As Seen by Mrs. Louis Kalb-field- ,

Who Was a
Spectator.

Class A. mot Tuesday and will meettehi.at 7:33 DrUF- - E. Jenkins!

But Must Register Wives
Considered as Depend-

ents, is Ruling.
instructor. (Jlass k. maf

enj. Rodda is Dead.

ceiving Subscriptions.

The banks of Palatka have sub-
scribed for a total of $30,000 of the
national war loan, better known as

The complete exoneration of Chas.
Sieg and his methods of selling

Honda land in the United States Dis- -torn iioaua, tui ; "
with Dr. H. A. Johnson instructor.These two semi-week- ly classes inFirst Aid study are gaining muchvaluable instruction in hrmt, j

Failure to Register Mean. One Yer.l - '? Jacksonvie last Mon- -
h2 avlory not alone for Siegfoir all Florida.

Mr. Sieg was tho t n.

the Liberty Loan Bonds. Now all
three of these banks havefrom their leaders' simnim(j. 1 i

Imprisonment and Liability for Ser-vic- e

After Prison Term.

An Associated Press dispatch fr,
iiui;i,icai luiuwieage. for receiving subscriptions for the

bonds from their friends and custom
ers. In fact they will urge custom-
ers to subscribe.

School Bonda Jeopardized.
Eaot Palatka and Orange Mill

citizens presented a petition to thcounty school board on Tuesday for

Washington this week states that
married men will he exempt from con.It is safe to say that the total

Mrs. Louis Kalbfield of this city,
than whom there is no more loyal
Palatkan living, was a spectator of
the great Atlanta fire of last week
when over three and a hallf millions of
property was destroyed. Mrs. Kalb-
field only arrived in Atlanta the
morning of the fine; she had gone to
her old home for a .much needed rest,
but the awful scene of that conflagra-
tion, when no one could tell where it
would end, the homeless wanderers
going about the streets, mothers sep-
arated from little children, the aged
ami infirm needing care and men and
women wild with fright and in an-
guish of spEitit over loss rf hrm..c

ITuesday evening, aged 63

toe had been in failing health
time. Mr. Rodda was a

ter and his shop was long a
fplace for citizens who dis- -
public matters. Mr. Rodda

I

self something of a philoso- -

llwas a man of keen intellect
Jly disposition. He will be

Tinissed. He is survived by
I two daughters, the Misses

.Jd Julia, and three sons, Haz-an- d

Alfred. The funeral
I I fr0m the family residence

jty afternoon at 3 o'clock.

ling For National Guards.

Palatka subscriptions will
f.100,000. '

cissouution ot the present Palatkaspecial tax school district, of whichdistrict these precincts have formed

scription for the first national army
of 500,000 men, but no specified in-
dustries or occupations will be ' ex-empt, according to decisions reachedoy the war denart-.mprv- t nffiii

Cashier A. S. Willard of the
National Bank sairl thatx poii. ine petition will not be act-

ed on until the regular meeting onJune 12th.

New South iWVHe Co: w ?h
headquarters in this city. His com-pany owned vast tracts of farmgands ,n this and Marion county whichlr,tertl!"l! extensively in theno; as a result of which adver-tising a large inflow of settlers wereconstantly coming here. The compa-n- y

sold land on contract; many bought
no doubt who knew little about farm-
ing and who could or would not learn.
1 racts were sold on installment pay-
ments and under the terms of thecontract if any purchaser was

with his purchase within six
months he was given another pieceot land which would satisfy him, and
in numerous instances his money
was refunded. Naturally where therewas such a volume of purchasers
there were some dissatisfied ones.

ferring on the plan. The plans areyet to be ratified by the president.
Uecioions as to tho non,i t

asked hy the Federal Reserve Bank
as to the probable amount his bank
could dispose of, he replied guaran-
teeing a total sale of S20.nno hut

The petition contains 25 per cent of
me votere 01 tne district; that it wasoriginally pushed with a said he: "The Putnam National

Fni $innnn a i

for other dependent relatives will belett to the county boards, subject toapproval of the higher board createdin each federal judicial district. An.
j 11

-- v. Viv,wuv anu urieuuy weana an worldly possessions, these have applications for $20,000 addition-thing- s
srie saw and seeing suffered as al. It is impossible to determine theonly a woman of heart m nflv.. peal from the district board may inturn be made to the president.

Instructions to men of registerinjr
age, telling them evn.pt.1v h,

demand, but I think that we will
quite likely dispose of $50,000 and
possibly $75,000. All the banks of

The News was glad to get the fol-
lowing letter from this good womanIt reads likeso like Mrs. Kalbfield uie cny wiit m seinree years ago Mr. Sieg obtained hl'H f bot sini"ff "P for Uncle Sam's

lective service armv Juno k i.
these Liberty Bonds and all

cruiting officer far Company
Regiment, National Guards
a has been established on
ralk in front of Rowton's
:e Tuesday and is prepared

volunteers to fill out the
i quota of men. Company
ing Palatka headquarters at
md under the military law
iy passed by Congress the
Guards and the Regular

to secure their
i by volunteers, irrespective
cctive conscript. On Tues-fyoun- g

men enlisted. Wed-- i
to 3 o'clock, but one had

y. These volunteers are'

blanks tor applications'uviuunce 01 crookedness among cer
lain of his employes. He ran th , been issued bv the Ho

breaking up the proposed Palatka new
school bond election is believed by
many. The board (will jeopardise
this bond proposition if it accepts
and acts on the petition, or if it de-
nies it. If acted on favorably it will
defer the calling of the bond election
until after this matter has been dis-
posed of. The people on the east
side of the river want to form a sep-
arate district.

Anything that will put off the elec-
tion for bonds to build a new school
in Palatka is unfortunate. This
town needs the new school and needs
it badly.

The bids for a new school at Bost-wic- k

were not accepted as the board
considered them too high.

guilty ones to earth and discharged StBankVpaSS We ire Sttfe3going to take from $5,000 to 310,000 AU
"it'iii. inese men then joined in a
conspiracy to ruin him and they
brought charges of fraud and at

in these bonds and we already have

uuns wnen she is moved:
Editor Palatka News:

I never got the chance because of
the lire and the convention to write
you, and then to I wanted to try and
see the Palatka boys at Fort

before I wrote.
That fire was something I never

shall forget. I never saw a BIG fire
like that in all my life, and to say
it was terrifying won't half express
it. Why, people rushed into the big
hotels and deliberately took posses

tempts to defraud in the U. S. Court.
The story is a long one and famil-

iar to Palatka readers. Suffice it to
say that the case came to an end onJacksonville for their physi- -

nation. Monday with a complete vindietion of
Mr. Sieg and his methods. Only gov

applications for $5,000 additional. Of
course wj cannot forsee the demand,
but we shall do all we can to en-
courage our friends and customer? to
subscribe."

Mr. R. F. Adams, president of the
East Florida Savings & Trust Com-
pany, in discussing the sale of these
bonds in Palatka, said: "We have
subscribed for $10,000 and have one
outside subscription for $2,000. We
sha.ll encourage our customers to

the United States army or navy, the
federalized national guard or navalmilitia, or in actual service in the
officers' or enlisted men's reservecorps, who have passed their twenty-fir- st

and have not reached their thirty--

first birthdays, on June 5, must
appear at the booth set up in their
district between 7 in the morning
and 9 at night.

On a slip of paper are questions to
be answered directly and simply by
the applicant). He must give his
name in full, age in years only, ad-
dress in fulL and date of birth. Ho

ernment witnesses were examined: sion of rooms already occupied, and
Mr. Sieg's attorneys were sure that men let them retain them; that made

me glad and proud of the race. Imno case had been mane out. There was
rgument by the District Attorney agine if you can, Mr. Russell, taking

cut corpse to places ot satety! Not
peopb who had been killed, but bodies
waiting for burial. Atlanta papers
tell only half of the horrors of that

make application for the bonds and do
all we can to push them in Palatka.

and Mr. Sieg's attorneys. The Dis-
trict Attorney was after the truth
and ho was absolutly fair and square
After argument Judge Call took the
matter under advisement. He went
over the case and later in the day he
called it up. Substantially he said:

Where Styles Originate"

Our LADIES' SHOE
awful night.

But, Oh, how the Red Cross people
did work to relieve the suffering!

It is hard to estimate the number of
applications, but they will likely run
to $25,000 or $30,000."

Terms of the Liberty Loan.
The act authorizing the Liberty

Loan Bonds of liU7 was passed April
24, 1917. It provides for the issu-
ance of 5,000,000,000 of 3 2 per cent
bonds, the interest payable semian

r rom the testimony of the govern-
ment's witnesses there has been ad-

duced no evidence of fraud or intent

must state whether he is a citizen,
native born or naturalized.

The applicant will be asked to
state his present occupation, telling
its exact nature. If he is an officer
or employe of the 'city, state or federalgovernments he should name his ex-
act position.

One of the most important ques-
tions relates to dependents. If he
has a father, mother

EPT. DE LUXE we
While standing on the walk in front

of the Piedmont Hotel the boys-fro-

Fort McPherson went by, and who
should I see but Tom Russell with
his company, then Bill Walton with
his company, and then Berry Wilkin nually on December 15 and June 15 ofiaturea new novelty in Spring son with his company. I cried as I
stood there and thought of dear old each year. The principal is repayable

to defraud; that only three of the
witnesses believed that they had just
cause of complaint. Of these latter
the testimony showed that they had
made no effort to get a refund with
interest until after the time specified
in the contract of sale entitling them
to a refund had escaped. He said
from the government's witnesses it
was learned that improvements wer9
being made on the company's lands
and that apparently the defendant
had been carrying out all contracts
with its customers. Concluding,
Judge Call said that in summing up

on or after the loth ot June, 1932, at
the option of the Government, and if
this option is not exercised the bonds
will run full 30 years and become due
June 15, 1947.

The bonds are exempt both as to
principal and interest from all taxa

jootwear each week

THE PICKFORD

child, brother or sister under 12 years
of age, SOLELY dependent on him
for support, he should so state. He
must also state if he is married or
single.

Asked if he has seen military ser-
vice, the applicant must state not on-
ly service for Uncle Sam, but any he
may have had under any other

Palatka and how precious their lives
were to the dear ones at home. Then
1 thought how brave these young fel-
lows looked, each with a bucket and
funning brigades to fight that awful
fire! They were glad to see me, I
know from their looks, but they
couldn't stop an instant.

Later in the day as I was standing
on the steps of the Piedmont up

all the testimony ottered there nac

no evidence ol trauu or conappearei
defraud, and that theresmnu'V to

tion, national, state, county, or munic-
ipal, except the inheritance tax,
which is really not a tax on the prop-
erty, but on the transfer of proper-
ty by will or inheritance.

Tho bonds are to be sold at par;
that is, dollar for dollar, no premium
and no discount. They are to be sold
by the Treasurer of the United States
and by all Federal Reserve banks.
But ail banks, National and State,
post offices, and express companies
have been designated as agents of the

comes Jack Merriam, and how glad he
was to see us. When I looked him
over I saw he was drenching wet and
muddy as could be. I said: "Jack
Merriam! If your mother could see
you now!" He hnd been on duty
with tho rest of tho Teck boys the
first half of 'the night guarding the
power house, and the balance of the
night at the fire. They were going
to the Piedmont to go to bed if they
could get a room. Then I ran into
Harlan Hickenlooper, but did not have
time only to say "Hello," and tell him
I would come out to the school to see
him and Jack.

We went to Fort McPherson yester

Government to receive applications

fore be would instruct the jury to

bring in a verdict of not guilty.
As soon as the verdict was ren-

dered Mr. Sieg was surrounded by

his friends and warmly congratulated.
He in turn took occasion to personal-

ly thank the district attorney for his

fair and impartial handling of the

case and his efforts to get at the

facts. . ,,
The News was knows m Palatka

the srme evening and it was the sole

topic of conversation on the streets.
People felt like hugging each other.

for those bonds. It is almost as easy
to pwclvr.se one of these bonds as itA white Nubuck low heel Pump

( decidedly ultra) to get a post-offic- e money order.
It is not necessary to pay cash in

full for a bond. One can pay down 2

per cent of the purchase price an ap-

plicationthat is, $1 for a $50 bond,$5.50
,ni:iv man and a hustler. He had

Putnam

$2 for a $100 bond, etc. 18 per cent
on Julv 25, 1917; 20 per cent July
30, 1917: 30 per cent August 15, 1917;been completely vindicated,

.; f.. nil Florida hadThe same in a Whir Rnrk Snort Oxford been vin- -
and the balance, 30 pei' cent August
15, 1917; and the balance, 30 per centc'icated.' Sieg's acquittal was a State

day to see the officers Training
Camp, where they are training young
men to officer the great selective con-

script army America is raising to
fiVht for liberty. I saw Tom Russell;
he was not on duty as he had just re-

ceived his second innoculation of ty-

phoid serum. But he was looking
fine in uniform. I also met the boy
who used to work for Jimmy Ray;

ernment.
The applicant is also permitted to

state his claims, if any, for exemp-
tion from select service. This does
not mean he will be exempt; that is
left to the proper authorities.

After filling out the registration
blank properly the applicant will re-
ceive a card corresponding in number
with his blank, and filled out by the
registrar, testifying to the man's reg-
istration. He must have this card
with him at all times, for he may be
stopped at any time or place by a
policeman or military officer and ed

if he fails to show his card.
Failure to register means one year

imprisonment and liability for select
service following the prison term.

Since the above was sent out by the
Associated Press, the provost mar-
shal, Gen. Enoch H. Crowder, has de-ui-

the statement which had gained
currency that married men would not
be drafted. He has issued the fol-
lowing statement in correction:

"The act establishing the selec-
tive draft authorizes the Presi-
dent to exclude or discharge
from the draft 'those in a stat-
us with respect to persons de-
pendent upon them for support
which renders their exclusion or
discharge advisable.' The cen-
sus estimate shows that almost
half the men available or draft,
under the act of Congress, are
married, and any sweeping ex-
clusion of married men would,
therefore, be inadvisable. Only
those whose dependents must re-
ly solely on them for support
should claim exemption and, of
course, all married men between
the ages of 21 and 30, inclusive,
must register whether or not
they purpose to claim

th Bal straps.
atka.P:matter.

Mr. Sieg will return to
August 30, 1917.

War Loans,H. Sieg'THE BARA" Throe years ago tne uu.
under the Great Britain's estimated wealth is

$85,000,000,000; she has made three
(Treat loans since the commencement& - wib a capita, stock

0f 00,000. This company will with most rieon e in Palatka will know
of tho war, aggregating $10,000,000

its heaoquai iei ens..-Palatka as 000. Her last loan was for $187,000,- -
of Putnam countySOLE AGENCY FOR in the promotion

who I mean when I remind them of
the boy who rode off the Lemon street
dock one time oir a bicycle into the
river.

We have booked some wonderful

ntv lands for pota- -
in.) adjoining cou 000 which was the greatest single

kan ever floated in the histouy of the
world. It was taken up in 30 days,
5.289.000 individuals subscribing to

WAN SHOES WICHERT SHOES (,, growing and general
will engage in a genera

farmmg. it
campaign of
advertising.

FOR LADIES. ystemauc, " .jctics of the loan. Oneperson in every 11 in
habitants of the United Kingdom suba nc

season to prove .ts conten- -
I he ast

picture productions, and I am having
a fine time.

Tom Russell, Will Walton and the
rest of the Palatka boys have been in-

vited this coming Sunday to take din-

ner with my friends, Mr. and Mrs.
Stoddard, at their country home on

ccribed to this loan, and the average
... u,.,f f.,, m ntr in rutnam tuum--

subscription was $950, though a great
many subscribers took only 1 pound
or about $5. The great number ofThe liig Store

1

her nirts of Florida offers su-$-

to any country on

oame to Palatka on Wed- -

I,'v nd remained until last even-- c

was held up and congratu-

lated by every one

Piedmont Drive. But they couldn't
sav whether thev could come or not.

MRS. KALBFIELD.

subscribers to this loan is pointed out
as evidence of the patriotism of the
British people.

Germany's wealth is estimated at
$80,000,000,000. Germany has put
out five loans since the commencement

Rodman Road Contract Let.

At a recess meeting of the county
commissioners on Saturday the vote
of the special district bond election

fearnside Clothing
Company

"Not Connected With Any Other Store in Palatka."

FLORIDA

Trinty Sunday.

..1 church services atbt.
Sunday: i a.

Marks' church Trinty Fre Inspection.
The Palatka Auto & Supply Co. hasi.L tlrtli- Communion; n a. m.

mi Iht the

of the war, aggregating $11,750,000,-00- 0.

In Germany's latest loan 1

person in 13 of the population is re-

ported to have subscribed, and the av-

erage amount taken by each subscri-
ber was $700.

Takine into consideration these fig

m. with i.,Uf nn Wltn just engaged an expert battery man
and will make inspection of all stor-
age batteries on cars of whatever

for the Rodman-Orang- e Springs dis-

trict was canvassed. The vote was
unanimous for the bonds. The con-

tract for building the road was let
to the Cornwall Construction Compa-
ny of Tampa. The road is after plans

second San Mateo Even-recto- r;

.1 p. m. Ut n
,ong and sermon, i.. P- -

...nmAlIII1 make free of charge. This free serures, the $5,000,000,000 loan of thesong ana thewess on,
Sunday school, open vice consists of inspection and the

keeping of the batteries filled with
distlled water. All autoists are cor
dially invited to avail themselves of
this service.

. The supreme test of the nation
has come. We must all speak, actSTOP FOR A MOMENT anl serve together."

The Library Benefit.

rSevening was ade- -

liphtfu! affair a
SUf the pub-mea-

moneyof nus.ng ding.

sider the advantage f urr pipphqit PROTFCTION
They also serve then" country
Who buy a Liberty Loan Bond.

Liberty Loan Week.

United Stater, with an estimated
wealth of $220,000,000,000 and a pop-

ulation of over 100,000,000 seems al-

most small. With a wealth nearly
three times as great as that of Great
Britain it is trying to barrow less
than one-ha- lf of what Great Britain
has borrowed. With a population
one and one-ha- lf times as large as
that of Germany our loan ir; much
less than half of the ariount that
Germany has borrowed.

America's Liberty Loan is less than
rne-sixt- h of the bank deposits in our
country. An ordinary borrower does
not think he ir, ruining himself when
ho borrows 40 per cent of tho value
of his property. The United States
is borrowing less than 3 per cent of
its wealth.

President Wilson said:. "There is
not a single selfish element in the
cause wo aro fighting for

made by Frank J. hagan, civil engi-
neer, and probably one of the very
best men in his line in all Florida,
both regarding conscientiousness and.
practical ability. The contracting
company is going to complete the
road in 200 days. The road is to be
of asphalt macadam with Interlachen
gravel base.

Bids for the construction of the pro-
posed road over the peninsula from
Dunn's Creek to the Volusia county
line were opened in the presence of
Messrs. Tillinghast, McLeod, Will-
iams, Ring and Glynn, members of the
local committee from that district.
Owing to the altitude of the bids
opened the committee agreed that it
would be inadvisable to attempt to
bond at this time and the matter was
held in abeyance. The bids were all
rejected.

: wjr valuables. Rent a Safe Deposit Box in our Fire and
'ooi vault-t- he cost is only

$3.00 AND UP PER YEAR

UTNAM NATIONAL DANK
PALATKA, FLORIDA

All of the coming week ha9 been
designated as "Liberty Loan Week,"
and in all parts of our country an
effort will be made to get the people
to subscribe to the Liberty Bonds.

If you are too old to fight your
country's battles, and have money,
buy a bond and thus permit your mon-
ey to fight for you.

Nearly every one can help some,

l.nned that man ""-.- .,.

homes
' hive eomim"""" '.

zcns v.'ho times for
"in nnen them ai

future.
these benenu. i


